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Racism Riding the Internet
According to HUNET, an E-Ti-

newsgroup of Howard
University alumni, racism has

Nbecomea frequenttraveleron the
super information highway.
Samples of some messages
appearingor! computerscreen
adtoss the world: Question:
"How do you get a nigger to
commit suiride?" Answer: "Toss
u ' iCkct of Kentucky Fried
Chicken intc traffic." Another
read: "What do you call two nig-

ger -- otcrcycle cops?" Answer.
Chocblate CHiPs." Blacks who
are offended by such remarkson
their screenswill probably have
to "grin andber it," as a part of
advancing technology.Mcst
hackerssay to try and regulate
suchJjerflS'on the Internet would
be m attempt to curb free speech
and more of a headachethan it's
worth. A new national survey
shows nearly hflf of American

; householdsown a computerand
I 17 percentof those who don't

already have one plan to buy a
computerin the next year.
Sup.Can Harm Dark Skin, Too

' The sun'srays can be especial-

ly harmful to dark skin because
the initial damaging effects are
haider to detect. Darkskin has
more melanin that does light
skin, says Dr. Ted Rosen, a der-

matologist at Baylor College of
--Medicine. Melanin is the pig--

mnt tat giveTcclor to sjnnd
pftffeTts it from burning But
melanin does not completely pro-ta-ct

dark skin from the ravagesof
sun overexposure, Rosen says.
"On peoplewith darkercomplex-

ions, you can't see the first tinges
of pink very readily. Sunburn
would be easierto detectif there
were a sign." He recommends
avqiding the mid-da- y sun and
usingsunscreens.

66 Ways to SaveMoney
You cansavethousandsof dol-

lars a year without slashing your
budget or making inordinatesac-

rifices, by spending a little less
on somethings and gettingbetter
deals on others.It only requires a
bit of effort on your part mak-

ing somecalls, doing a little
research,comparing but the
results aredefinitely worth it. "66
Ways to Save Money" (Item
394B a paw publication
from the Consumer Literacy
Consortium is full of tips and
advice on how to get started
increasingyour savings. Send .o:

Consumer Information Center,
Dept. 394B, Pueblo, Colorado,
81009.
NBA Offers Legal Assistanceto

Million ManMarch
According to the outgoing

presidentof the National Bar
Association (NB), legal assis-

tance will be availableto partici-

pants in the Million Man March.
Becausethe march will take
place on a weekdny, Monday,
Oct. 16, many cf the marchers
will miss a day of work or
school. If someemployersdo not
grant adequateleave to marcbars,
NBA affiliate chapterswill pro-v.d- e

legal help. The NBA is sne
of numerous black-oriente-d orga-

nizations that have endorsed the
march. Call (202) 726-511- 1.

StudiesVerify RaceCanBe
DetectedFromVoice

An Assertionby O.J. Simpson
defense attorney Johnnie
Cochran Jr. that people cannot
recognize someone' race from
their vioioe runs counterto sever-

al studies. In one study, more
than thre-quarte-rs of respon-
dents in a IMS CM-Nt- w York
Times telephonepoll correctly
identifiedthe interviewer'srace.

continued on pg. 2
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If Our ChildrenAre Qnr Future .
by BernicePowell Jackcon

If Tfcsse Jacksonis right and the true measureof & nation
is how we treat our children and our eldoriy, then recent
statistics on U.S. children show that we don't measureup
well at all. In a nation of greatresourcesand greatwealth,
children in the United Statesare poorer ihan ch!Mren in

other Western, industrialized countries.Amidst groat
wealth our childrensuffer in &nt poverty.

The Luxembourg Income Study was recent! released
which showd that only in Israel and Ireland, two nations
which havebeen caughtup in war, are poorchildrenworse
off than our poor children. Indeed, tne United States has
the most prosperouschildren in the world, while having
neaiiy the poorest.

The study measuresthe annual incomesof the poorest
families, including governmentbenefits like food stamps
and tax credits.But the studydeesnot include free gorn-men-t

services, like free medicaland child care services
available in many European countries,which would proba-

bly push the U S. even lower on the list.
These figures come at a time when 22 percent of

Americanchildren live in poverty. Thesefigurescomeat a
time when the government is about to dismantle food
stamps,cut back tax credits for the poor and cut both child
careand welfarebenefits for singlemothers.

As I write this debate on welfare reform is swirling
aroundin the Senate, whereSenatorDole is still trying to
get enough votes to passhis reform, which reflects the
Con'ractwith America'3 positions. Meanwhile, others,
including SenatorsDodd, Kennedy, Hatchand Breaux,are
introducing amendmentsto put back into the budgetchild
care funds, and to eliminate someof the most dangerous
provisionsof the Dole Bill. Still other Senatorsare intro--

Fir?t Union National Bank Joins
City of Jacksonville and Area
Businessesin Welcoming Gateway
Classic. Photo by: Jonn Reeves.

L-- R: Mayor Dalaney, J.
Bryan, IV, Ronald Belion,
Wendsll Dr.

Photoby:

D.C. CommerceSecretury Ronald H.
Brown thatThe Systems Group ofTexas
Instruments,Inc. of Dallas, Texas,will be presentedthe
1995 CoiporateAward for per-

formance in promoting minority businessgrowth in
nation at the 13th National Minority Enterprise

(MED) Week Conference,Sept. 24--27 at
Sheraton Hotel, D.C.

The MED Week by the
Commerce Minority Business
Agency (MBDA) and the U.S. Small Business

was establishedin 1983 to recognizethe
achievementsof minority businessesand their contribu-
tions to the nation'soverall xonomic

Texas a multi-billio- n dollar that
provides solutionsto its customers,wasselected for
the award by the National MED Week
SectorCommitteefor its programsand

jn supportof the country's minority business
Tfexss Instrumentswill be presentedwith the

award its at the MRD Week
luncheonon Sept. 26.

'Texas Instrumentsis a prime exampleof the corporate
sector'scommitment to minority business
which increases for firms to
contribute to the overall economicgrowth of the nation,"
saidSecretary

Forty-tw- o major were evaluated for the
the Committee,lexas

Instruments'minority programsexemplify the spirit of pro-
moting minority businessgrowth and nation-
wide, within the communities which it is
located. Small minority businessesare pro-
vided maximum to participate assubcontrac-
tors all areas.The employs ten full-tim- e

minority positions by
over45 part-tim- e advocates.Texas Instrumentsgenerously
supportsmany enterprisesin the minority businesscom-
munity and works closely with the Dallas TogetherForum
which is a multi-raci- al of businessand profes-
sional teadersdedicatedto economicand jocial

in Dallas. 1992, the Forum establisheda Dallas
TogetherCovenantto set goals and publish
on minoJiy procurement. Texas Instrumentswas oneof
original 36 firms which signedthe Covenant. In the June 1 ,

1994 edition of the DallasMorning News, it was reported
that of the 132 in the Covenant reporting
minority activity, Texas Instruments'$62 million awardsto
local minority firms was tine hietestof all procurementsta--

1
ducing amendmentswhich would further punish poor
women and children, suih as including foster care and
adoption assistance,programsin the swepin cuts.

But whore in debateis ihe voice or
poor women?Wherearo the voicesand facesjif the chil-

dren who wijj be most Impactedby thetsecuff? Whate is
the voice, of titeon which reminds thenati n that we are all
measuredntjt ; oy the strengthoThcw much we are able to
ut the budgetor cut taxesfor but by how we

treat the moit vulnerable?
The Childhood Hunger

Projecthasfound that 13 million poor children underage
12 are lungry or at risk Of hunger. Thirteenmillion hungry
children in a nationof greatwealth, in a nation thai propos-

es to give tax money back to the rich. The of
recently istimated that had food damp pro-

gram! been bfoek grantedas proposed,$43 billion in bene-

fits to would have been lost and that states
would havebflon forced to eliminate 17 million people
half of themChildren from the food stamp program.

As a child growing up in the Nation's Capitol, I vividly
rememberPresidentLyndon Johnsoncalling this nation
into a "War oh Poverty." I rememberhis challengethat we
asa nation mOst do betterso that no child would be hungry,
so that everychild would havea bed and an to
learn. How navewe lost that commitmentand thatcompas-
sion in only to If our children areour future, are
we as a nation raying there is no for poor children
and, like the biblical Isnac, they must be sacrificed?Or. h
poor children are to be part of our future, how can we sac-

rifice the fiujvi of nur nation by not providing child care
and food?

John P.
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Legal plans
convention

The fall convention of the 19Mi

District of the Legion will
be Oct. 14-1-5 in
The eventis hosted by Ppst808.
Hbusinjftheonntio;r( is at

'"

is $12arid registra-
tion at the dooris $15.

The 19th District Commanderwill
be elected Saturday at 3 p.m.

For more contact
Alfred Caviel at

TexasInstruments,Inc. to Receivethe DistinguishedCorporate
Award During National Minority EnterpriseDevelopmentWeek
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tistics reported. In its July 9, 1995 edition, the Dallas
Morning News onceagainrecognizedTexas Instrumentsas
the Dallas-are- a firm with the highest dollar amount of
awardsto local minority businesses.

Texas Instrumentsattributes its successto its manage-
ment supportand leadershipinvolvement in minority and
woman-owne- d initiatives, its purchasing program and
active-invOlvtyne- nt in developingminority suppliers and its
overall commitment to continuousimprovementand cus--!
tomer satisfaction. In 1992,Texas Instruments was the
recipient of the CommerceDepartment's Malcolm
BaldrigeAward for its excellencein total quality manage-
ment.

Joan Parrott-Fonsec-a, director, MBDA, said, "Texas
Instrumentshas beena strong supporterand advocateQf

MBDA's mission to ensurethat minority individuals are
provided every opportunity to compete successfully in
every facetof the country'sgrowing economy....I congra-

tulate Texas Instrumentsas the recipient of the 1995
1

Diitfngolshod CorporateAwaid and look forward tp work-
ing with its corporateleadershipand other major corpora-
tions to strengthenMBDA's public-priva- te sectorprograms
10 assist minority-owne-d businesses,"sheadded.

MBDA is the only federal agency specifically estab-
lished to foster minority businessgrowth in the United
States.The agency provides managementand technical
assistanceto minority individuals through its nationwide
network of funded I Minority and Native AmericanBusiness
Development Centers,Minority Enterprike Growth
AssistanceCenters, Minority BusinessOpportunity
CommitteesandBusiness ResourceCenters. In Fiscal Year
1994, the agency assisted14,900 minority clients to secure
over $722.6million in businesscontractsand over $269.8
million in businessloans.

Editor'sNote: Individuals interested in attending the
National MED Week Conference should call

for registration information. For hotel
reservationsand information on MBD Week after Sept23,
call the SheratonWashingtonHotel at (202) 328-200- 0 and
ask for MED Week registration. Media representatives
requiring specific information or interviews prior to MBD
Week shouldcall MBDA Public Affairs Divis.cn at (202)
482-454- 7 or Texas Instruments'Media RelationsOffice at
(214) 480-141- 7 for Tony Geishauseror (214) 480-686- 7 for
Vicki Fendlason.After Sept. 23, media inquiries shouldbe
made to the MED Week PressOffice, Wisconsin Room at
the Sheraton.

Mt Vernon United MethodistChurch Celebrates70th ChurchAnniversary
JishopAlfred U Norm, who was electedto tne Episcopacyof the United Methodist Church,
Sundayaf emoca,October,1995 at 3:00 pjn.

With lots of love, prayersand faith in our Lord and Savior, tbt nembareof Ml Vernon have
reaches70 yeanof service to their fellow man. The public is confcaHy invited to attendtfeseser-
vices. Rev. Todd Rasberryis hostpaste

V irginia Hamilton,MaCirthur
Fello "vv andNovelist,

Addresses600Teensat National
XTrban LeagueConference

MIAMI, FL Virginia Hamilton (center), the first writer
of children'sand young adult literature to win the prestigious
MacArthur Award, read from HtiR STORIES: African
American Folktales, Fairy Tales, and True Tales
(ScholasticThe Blue Sky Press;November 1995; $19.95;
Ages 6-- up) during the recentNational Urban League
Convention in Miami. Ms. Hamilton, a pioneer in w.iting
hovelsfor and aboutAfrican American eens,hao won virtu-a-ll

every award for children's literature. Henry Thomas
(rear left), Vice President,Youth Development National
Urban League, was in attendanceduring Ms. Hamilton's
aJdressto 600 youth.

Following in MomsFootsteps

j

Chantell Jackson is foK
lowing Monk's footstep
(Margie Jefjcrsori)riot
political but nursing;
She graduated L.VN.
school at South Plains"
College.After being out
of high school 14 years,
I've found that you can
do whateveryou want if
you apply yourself and
do it f. om theheart.

ORDERS TOKILL
TheTruth BehindtheMurder

of Martin LutherKing
By William F. Pepper

William F. Pepperrewrites American history in ORDERS'
TO KILL' The Tru.h Behind the MurderofMartin Luther King ,

(Carroll & Graf, October2, $28.00cloth). ORDERS TO KILL
an explosiveinvestigationof one of this country's most tragic
historical events,is basedon Dr. Pepper'sinvestigation of the
massive cover-u- p of the murder of Martin Luther King.
ORDERS TO KILL shatters the myth and mysterysurrounding
a casethat, until now, withstood twenty-seve- n yearsof scruti-

ny.
OnApril 4, 1968 in Memphis, Tennessee,Dr. Martin Luther

King, Jr., steppedout onto a motel balconyand into his, isas-sin- 's

line of fire. One shotendedDr. King's life and the dream
he had of "a new birth of freedom."Barrister Pepper'sfriend-

ship with Dr. King compelled him to seekout the truth and
ultimately to defendJames Earl Ray, King's convictedassas-
sin.

ORDERS TO KILL details an investigation that took Dr.
Pepperfrom the corridors of the Capitol to the backroadtof
rural Tennessee,'-o-m New York's majestic Riverside
Cathedralto Orlando'ssteamy ghettosand through New
Orleans'FrenchQuarterto Houston'sdocks. Initially soaredin
an intricateweb of official obftiscntion on the local, state,and
national levels, Dr. Peppereventually unearthed documents
and files burieddeep within governmentarchive,Thesepneo
hidden recordsand evidencefrom witnesseslong silenced by
(bar, or by their own vestedinterestsin the killing, directly
contradictthe government'sverdict on thecatg.

Not only does Pepper,now attc y fcr JamanjSarl Ray,
believethatRayM not fire the foal shot;hebelievk thatRay .

was t."3 victim of a frame-u-p. Finally, ORDERS TP KILL
demonstrates thatt e assassinationof Murtil Luther King was
mastermindedby a cabal of governmentleadersand organized
crime figureswho viewed King as a Communistbent on iaci.
tug revolution.
ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Dr. William F. PepperpracticesiateritatkkML humanrights,
and constitutional law from Loion. Heyi Barrister in
Qngiand, U. J Attorney ami an Associateof the Chartered
Atstitute ofArbitrators.

Titte: OrOBRTDKILL
a titersWUbsmJJ. Pepper

Pagejt337pftfK, m$ Jkjabot)
Prfcfc $2toaci A

ISBN:
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Thr New Hop Baptist
Chu.ch had great services
last Sundaymorning. It ail
beganwith Sunday School
at 9:30 a.m. with $UpL
Junius SierHut presiding.

The devotional period was cirri ed out by the
. ung peopleof the Sunday ;hool, who were
s'udentu of Sister Margate' Moton. A song.
"Ye. 1 Not to Temptation," was sung, and
prayerwas doneby Sinter Molon. Anothersoot
was suns and young peoplemarched to their
variousclassy.After thirty minutes cr instruc-
tion, the classesreassembled.

Sufrder was - Promotion ty far the
Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and Senio.
Classes.SisterJoneswas the speaker. It as so
beautiful as shedid a wonderful jo' 7' t, she
told the children io have conftdsi. m God,
and next to the adults to have responsibility.
The theme was"Growing in God'sWord."

The devotional period wasdoneat 10:4 .m.
and led by SisterMargaretMoton and Deacon
R.J. Givens.

During the processional period,the Senior
Class marchedsinging "When All God's

r
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Texas

Children Qet TmwUar Ahar praytf wtt done
by Rev, J. Brwkw UtoftjHI was wag,
followed by tbrtpfttt mid prtytff. Following
arwhertstectian,nsfpontivereadingwas done
with the cjflfftffttion tttuding and ltd by
SUitrldtJohiitOfl.

AmHbfr tony, "Wlm Is T. imtywtffltl
given by . 'atracBilly ft.

Uim toflwf sonl "Haw Sweet It iffe 0
on me Lord's Side, was sting. The hvmn of
preparationwas "God Is Good.

Pastor Melon's sermon was tltd "Chosen
for a Miracle." His scriptureutt "ton St John
9:1-- 7. It was a wonderful meatcge.

During the invitation to d!iciplisr-'p-, two
cameforward for baptism.

. Sund tfttioonf the Nw,Hfljm Bui '"-Ch-
urch

wll motor to Abilene;Tttxas'taM spe-

cial guc:'.-- of the Mt. Moriah BaptistChdrch.
During the montn October, the Sunday

School Departmentis to . ductthe devotional
periodfor the prayermeeting' trid Bible atudy.
Till devotional period will b from 7:00 to
7:30 p. n. eachWednesday night

Remembe jr shut-I-n list wf'i prayer. Thank
God, Brotner LMyssel" Kelly is on the mend.
Prayerchangethings.

Sister Gallic Howard is btill in the hospital.
BrotherBeaty is home from the hospital, lister

LUBBOCK POWE
& LIGHT

-- liOth'and

olteaip

Lubbock'sOnly HarrietOwnedUtim

LAVERNE HHCKS'

"CHECK, PLEASE."

TO AT HOMETcfwN

UP MILLION

LAVERNE UP

SO JUSTCONCENTRATE OF

MILLIONAIRES

is from the hospital
Jteffifat Wttttatrta, 1exas studet.i. is

pfcitflt at S. Mary Hcpital, He
precious and visits. If

ever in, ynu wh t !,s
It Wts wonderful to see Sister Winnie

Rnlfhtrn al service morning.
mit Vf is lite lwwittl.

Among our beteaved1 mttfe Sister
Omie Lee Smith p od last
Serviceswere Thuisday at 11:00 a.m. at
the Grater St. Luke Baptist Church

Ford, pa or, officiating.
guests last were her

son, Clovit Kerry, wife, reside in
California. whole family enjoyed

MAtyAnn Jonesand Skief, of
Dallas, Texas, visitors in the City last
wsekend.

Dorothy Kinnc- - vi her over the
weekend m rti, Texaar

Whisper prayftr for Sister Lillian Struggs,
oneof our in the community.

writer had j- - opportunity last Tuesday
eveningto wu.. me young people are
marching against violerfce and drugs in our
community. piriPfilled mon .nt. Keep
up tc

- - j - t "

correctly identified the interviewer'srace. A artvJcof the journal Public Opinion Quarterly reviewedevidence a teiephc . interviewer'srace
can influence answerstu racially sensitivequestions. For example, it said !iat Democrat L. Doi'gLs becamethe nation's first elected
governor, all he pre-electi- polls in Virginia overestimatedhis support. Researchers foundthat whit,s were more likely to ell telephone
interviewers would vote tor Wilder. At e Simpson trial Cochran objectedto black prosecutor Chrs Darden'sasking a witness if ne told anyone
that one of the voices he heardcoming the murder sounded like that of a rran. Cochran saidhe resentedas thi implication that
peoplecould be recogniod asblack fro n .

Who's Who w 31ackCorporateAmerica
The Chrysler Corporation'sBoardof Directorshas elected W Frank Fountain as President GovernmentAffairs eftectlVe Aug. 1, 1995. Fountain

i responsible for analysis of ttate and governmentlegislative issr:es,community relations;and the ChryslerCotporatinFund. He joined Chrysler
!h ian investmentanalyst. Fountain is a of Tunnel Springs, and earned degreefrom HamptonInsututeand an MBA the

hartdn'ScIiool. He is a metnber of tho Exxutive Leadership Council. Black publisher, Gra . is a me.mberof Chrysler'sBoard ofD' jctors.
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DAY, LAVERNE HICKS WAS BRINGING DAILY SPECIAL

REGULARS HER DINER. THE NEXT

WAS PICKING CHECK - A $7.7 CHECK

FROM LOTTO TEXAS. THESE DAYS, HAS HUNS

APRON SHE CAN ON BEING ONE
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CITY-COUNT- Y LIBRARY

Library' Hours Mahon (Main)
1306 9th Street GodekeBranch

6601 QuakerAvenue Sunday 1- -j
Mon.-Th- ur. 9--9 Fri.-5a- r. 9--6

NEW BOOKS
Healthand Optimismby Christopher

Peterson
GardeningWith Groundcoversand Vines

- - Allenby Lacy
CURRENTLY ON EXHIBIT

"Embroiderer'sGuild of America"
PRESCHOOLSTORYHOUR

Mahon(Main)
Monday 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday10:30 a.m.

'.Wednesday 1U:30 a.m. year olds
Thursday10:30 a.m..

.' GodekCstBanch . SH- - .i
Wednesday 10:30 a.m. (Home Day Care)

3-- 5 year-old- s

Wednesday2:00 p.m. 3--5 year-old- s

. Thursday10:30 a.m. 3- -5 yesir-old-s

NJU6

tec .( M TIMflPl

Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
805-763-50-66

Since the beginning. Curry Funeral Homecontinues to iervc He

immunity and its areaCities, showing an untufpiMid standardof

Keith L. Smith
Fi'tH'i u Direi tor

HIESB

Linda J. Gaines
Manager viice 198ft

quality in the funernl bunness.Thir hih?siartt
continuescoming from die root, beginningin lfiS
as South n.ah.. Fi aerai Home, "d s stffl die f$m
dation of th htthiesc. Although th( Mtfa txlmitytd
to Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the vay sSuidltfd
in w'-.- ch we startedcontinuesVvith profalslQntHsni
and depeo ableandearingnianagornonnd4ifif&
(The me location, 1715 E. $roafpS$ Df

thrcn familiar faces):

In your hour of bereavementwrten
you Yw'ant the bestfor your lova ones,
but are not ableto meatthe require-
mentstor a service aboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybathis is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionaiService ren-

deredto you a theeconomical

Pri of $1,950.00
This servicevtl include thefollowing:

ProfessionalServices
Churchor Chapel Service

Casket:BIU9, Gold, Bronze,S"ver
(availablecolors)
Outer Burial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This prire doosnot include cemetery
.-- i r i a i x. :

LCialdD cnarges.v"3niaci our sian tor luruier iruor--
"t matioh.
Jackson

Office & Puneral

Local Mental Illness
AwarenessEventOctober1

Greater understanding of people with mental illness andincreased
awarenessof the problem will bo the focus of Mental Illness Awareness
Wc;k which is October 1 --October8.

Lubbock Regional MHMR Center, The Llano Estacado Alliancefor the
Mentuily 111 (LEAMI), Families and Individuals In Reliance(FAIR) and
Friendsfor Mental Health (FMH) will jointly observethe veekt A kickoff
event is planned for Sunday,October 1st, beginning at 4:30 at Maxey
Park. Therewill be family fun eventssuchas canoeing,facepainting,free
food and drinks and live entertainment.At 7 p.m. GarnetCoietiian, Slite

, Representativefrom the Houston area, will serveas the keynotespeaker.
RepresentativeColemanhas personallyhelpedto erasethe stigmaof men-

tal illness by publicly revealinghis own battle with depression.He was
recpgnizeofor his work during the legislative sessionby Texas Monthly
magazinea one of the years Ten BestLegislatorsand has been honored
as the 1995 Legislator of the Year by TheTexas Alliunce for the Mentally

; ' '' ' ' ' i: . " jt

"Following RepresentativeColemana candlelightvigil will be held. The
vigil has a fourfold purpose: 1) to spread lightinto the dark corners for
thosewith a neurobiolpgicaldisease,2) to dispel the stigmac,unouriding
this disease,3) to ligh.t the future with nope,and4) in memory 6trall those
nc longerwith us thatstruggledWith theillness.

HER SYSTEM:

THE BIRTHDATES

AND AGES OF

FRIENDS ANP

RELATIVES

COMBINED WITH

. "UNLUCKY" 13

WINNING NUMBERS:

13 17 19 22 39 44

FIRST THING

SHE DID: TR1UD

TO PINQ A

SAFE PLACE TO

KEEP HER

WINNING TICKET

PtifZE: $7.7 MILLION



Million Man March
By William Reed,NNPA Director of Communications

Nation of Islam (NOI) leader Minister Louis Farrakhan intendstc
bring million black men to the nr.Mon's capital "to petition the gov-

ernmenton boh' of our people."
in a sharp departure from the traditional philosophy of the N'OI's

founder, the HonorableEly ah Muhinnmad of keepinginvolvementwith
the government to a minimum, Fanakhanhas teamed upwith the
NAACP's former executive director Benjamin F. CI avis, to send .1

mer age to governmentofficials in regardsto "the deterioratingcor-'-

tions in the U.S. for blpck peoplein general, and black men In particu-
lar."

In a pressconferenceat the march's "strategyheadquarters,"
Farrakhanoutlined hisconcernsabout: The government'sshift l y the
right; jobs leavingAmerica, ;he deteriorationof the nations inner cities;
crime1 ana violence in the citle, the alarming homidde rate among
young African American men and thedisrespectof the government
towardblack electedofficials.

The 61 -- year-old Farrakhan said that at the end of the day or the
march, "America w'll know what we are al about and they can begin to
include usorjolis directly we arenot wantedhere."

The Mirfister has beencrisscrossingthe country for months address-

ing large' audiencesof men. urging them to closeranksaround themyri-

ad of social problems confronting urban areasand to illustrate their
powerandconcern throughthis march.

Tto Million Man March is scheduler1for Oct. 16 in Wsshirigton. The
dateis a Monday. Sucha largeassemblagewill undoubtedlyc'osedown
the city on a work day. Many believe that governmentofficials and fed-

eral law enforcementofficers will find reasonsto not let such an event
takepiece,but Farrakhansays, "We're sominganyway."
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AssociateProvost SpecialAssistant President forCulturalDiversity
University highly qualified professional the the institution in efforts increasediversity all

oF faculty, studentand participation. successful candidateshould the appropriate background
as as experiencerelated directly minority students,facuUy and the greaterminority community. rr she
academic university offices support minority programsand individuals throughout the campus increase
awarenessof diversity issues. Special to the President, he or advLe the Presidentand thePresidentsExecutiveCouncil

relatedto affairs and campusdiversity. Associate Provost,the individual selected on the Council
presidents, and administratorsreportingdirectly the Office of In addition, the individual

on limited in the areaof his or her expertise. successfulcandidate record participationandor leadership rjjinfjrjtv..
affairs and issuesrelated diversity possess terminal degreein disciplinerepresentedwithin the university. An academicrecord
ficient qualify for appointment anAssociate Professor preferred.

Specific duties qualificationsare follows:
the President,Provost AcademicDeans,Directors DepartmentAdministratorsto increase the successfulparticipation

underrepresentedfaculty, and studentsin all aspectsof university
2. helps tr positive, supportive environmentfor racial andethnic minorities, women, disabled,and protectedcategories

students;
providesleadershipthat encouragescultural diversity;

4. oversees, hasauthority, conjunction the appropriatedeans, to the university'sefforts
culturally diversestudentbody and the recruitment ofundeirepresented

providesleadershipin programs the acceptanceof cultural and diversity enrollment,employmentand
procurementopportunities the university;and

6. community leaders supportiveenvironmentfor culturally diversefaculty, studentSin the uni-

versity the communities

preferredstarting February 1, 1996,or at the successfulcandidate earliestavailability. Salary will becommensurate qual-
ifications experience.

Applicantsshould recentcurriculum and the addressesand telephonenumbersof fivepersons be calledas
search committee begin consideringapplicationson November and th&3earch is, completed.Please

applicationsto: Search Committeefor AssociateProvost Special Assistant the for Cultural Diversity; 42019
UniversityLubbock, 79409-201- 9

TTU is anAffirmative Action EqualOpportunity Employer welcomesapplicationsfrom minorities,

Lawry's SeasonedVeteranSpicesUp TraditionalHoliday Meals
CHICAGO Whether

cooking and dressing
for Christmasor black-eye- d peas
and collard greensfor the
Year, consider addinga zes
to traditional this
rTbliday meal suggestionfroth
Lawry's "seasonedveteran,"Chef
Ben Gordon.

"Around the holidays, it's not
unusual to wii.d up in cooking
rut of preparing the dishes

year, cooking
running to the to purchase
whatever foods are left by the
masses,"said Gordon, of
Restaurant2110 and Benny's in
Baltimore. "I think important

experimentby puttinga
new on old favorite
adding a new to holiday
menus."

following
delicious holiday is
guaranteed to generatesmilesand
genuine compliments: ,

Cream of mushroom
Baked with raspberry
and rice
Glazedcarrots

broccoli
and ;hyme

Tossed salad
with BostonRadicchiolettuceiu.J
plum tomatowedges
Sweet potatobiscuits
Cheesecake
Flavored coffee, cappuccino, or

cinnamontea
Gordon offers several

"tasty tips" cooks who to
a deliciouslift:

To make store-boug- ht Ranch
or Creamy "talian dressing taste
more homemade,add
dill or basil, as as vinegar and
mayonnaise.

Spice up canned black-eye-d

by adding beef bouillon
cubes, Garlic Powder,
Lawry's SeasonedPepper,sugar,
tomatopaste roux (equal parts
flour and butter).

Avoid tfpitfinlls double-c-

hecking recipe for
the amount of Yolks
whole eggs; making sure you set

oven on the correcttempera-
ture Can is too hot
result a crusty cake crown);

r7amison

CharlotteJamison
Qatevr'ood Owner

With Ben Chavissitting at side, Farrakhan alsoAnnounced thaton
Jay march black women should stay a "shut

down coun'ry." He also said he is askirig black to
attend that day or sports and

in normal labors that day. said these should
taken blacks to illustrate the thatAmerica has jmmitted

against us and show that are due these

The of Islam leaderalso said that march day would "a
day of black m?n to their
as well as that of "The coldness wih tvhich We brutalize
another, our wom-- and abuse this
he told a group over 30 black

a principal march, has launcheda nw
national to continuethe promotion of a black
agenda espousedbut was i ejected theNAACP Chavis'
new entity, National African LeadershipSummit

held a June,with more than 200
to MAALS formalizes the

was fired as executive
summer. his Chavis is proving he has a signifi-

cant following young black both college campuses"
and in street

Minister other leading fig-

ures as top black leader a Black PressPoll last fall. Now
that and hrve madetheir pact, have the bacKlng a

of African American education
and business
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staff;

using the appropriateamountsof
flour, sugarand shortening(as
outlined in cake recipe); and not
over-mixin-g the cake matter.

Baked Duck with Raspberry
Sauce(Yields two servings)

4--5 lb. Thawedduck
V4 tsp Lawry's SeasonedSalt
Preheatoven to 350.Trim excess
fat from duck (esp. tail). Place
unseasonedduck in roasting pan
(approximately the size of the
duck). Slow cook tluckuncovered
in oven for 23 hours, until
brown. (Duck will deep-fr- y in its
own fat.) Removeduck from oven
and let cool. Deboneduckby sim-

ply pulling meat away from
bones. SprinkleLawry's Seasoned
Saltover meat to taste.
RaspberrySauce(Yields two

1522 E. Main Street
Lubbock,Texas 79403

(806) 765-700-8

"The Caring Professionals"
Brock, Sr. Director

JKomunwits areOfuaiaSe
(9n Shawancf53ronz9J

P-Nt- s; Fore:.' & UniversalLift Insurance
Family itoeral Am Industrial

Inrir&jto

1 pint Freshraspberries(washed)
2 quartsWater
2 cups Sugar
2 tbspCornstarchmixture (1 tbsp.
Cornstarch 1 tbsp.water)

)ring waterandraspberriesto a
boil. Slowly add sugar bring
to a boil. Add cornstarchmixture.
Cook sauce for two to three min-

utes until it is evenly mixed and
reachesdesired consistency. (Ti
thicken sauce, repetcornstarch
mixture. To thin sauce,add water.)
Sauceshouldevenly a spoon.

Serve raspberry
sauceover duck
and brown or wild
rioe.

Lawry's is the
leadingproducer
of seasonedsalt tn
thecountry.
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Drug ResearchTargets
Diseasesof Aging

By I arry Lucas

"Grow old abrgwith rr

The bost i yet to he"

Whor. .the English wet Robert
Brnwning wrote those lines, it's a
sSfe bet he was still too young to

'..for someof the debilitulng dis-

easesof agiiip diseasesst ch as
artflfltis, AlzheimtrV disease,
depression,diabetesor Parkinson's
isease.Although peoplearc living

Mia lot longer than they did in
, Browning's dy, many find that

' chronic ailments keep them from

enjoying retirement. Fortunately,
pharmaceutical research compa-

nies are actively searching for
- effective treatmentsfor the debili-

tating diseasesof aging.
A recent survey by the

Pharmaceutical Resetach and
Manufacturers of America
(PhPJvlA) found that 71 U.S. dtug
companies are currently testing
132 medicines for suchdiseases.

Alzheimer's disease, which
afflicts 10 percentofAmericans65

andoldei, is the targetof 14 poten-

tial medicines.Parkinson'sdisease,
which affects more than 1 million
Americans, is the focus of 10
researchprojects. About 40 mil-

lion Americans suffer from some
kind cf arthritis, and pharmaceuti-

cal companies are researching
treatmentsfor severaltypesof this
chronicdisease.Thereare20med-

icines in developmentfor rheuma-
toid arthritis, 7 for osteoarthritis,
and 15 for osteoporosis.In addi-

tion, there are 11 medicines for
bladderandkidney disorders,9 for
depression,17 for diabetes,7 for
prostatediseaseand 18 for respira-

tory and lung disorders.
Thesediseasesare aburdennot

only to the people who have
them in lerms of pain, loss of
function and loss of indepe-
ndencebutto society.Alzheimer's
disease alone costs Americans

Paramount a Breakthrough Video g

Featuring Gold Griffith
by ArsenioHall Communications

HOLLYWOOD, July 31

ParamountHome Video announces
"The Flo-J-o Workout Mind, Body
and Spirit," a unique new healthand
fitness program featuring five-tim- e

Olympic Medalist Florence Griffith
Joyner. Offering both beginningand
intermediate-leve-l workouts, ihe
video also includessectionson moti-
vation and nutrition, and is basedon
Flo-Jo- 's winning motto: "believe,
achieve, succeed."

"The Flo-J-o Workout Mind, Body
and Spirit," which is a production of
Arsenio Hall Communications,Ltd.,
will be availableon October24 for a
suggestedretail price of $19.95 in
the U.S. and Canada.Making the
announcementwas Jack Kanne,
executivevice presidentof sales and
marketing for Paramount Home
Video.

Florence.Griffith Joynerstill holds
world recordsfor both the 100-- and
200-met- er eventswhich she won at
the 1988 Seoul Olympics. Today, as
Co-cha-ir of the President'sCouncil
on Physical Fijnes's,she is a dedicat-
ed spokespersonon behalf of health
and fitness issuesworldwide.

Currently training for the '96
Olympics, Ms. Joyner also is a
devoted wife and mother who cer-
tainly understandsthe pressuresof
juggling careerand family. Basedon
the totality of her experiences,'The
Flo-J-o Workout" is replete with tips
on how to gain and keep a posit! ve

mental attitude, eat a low-f- at but
appetbangdiet, and turn daily exer-

cise into a pleasure,not a chore.
Accompanying Ms. Joyner

throughoutthe 78-min- program is
a group of men and womenat vary-
ing fitness leve!i. The exercisepor-
tion of "The Flo-J-o Workout" com-
bines the following segments:a
warm-u- p: a 20-minu- te aerobic ses-

sion for beginners; a te aero-
bic session foradvancedbeginners
and intermediates;a cool down; and
a floor routine for sculpting abdomi-
nal- and upperand lower body.

Theexerciseportion oPThe Flo-J-o

Workout" was choreographedby
JeanneErnst, longtime fitness con-
sultantand mastermember ofIDEA
(InternationalAssociationof Fitness
Professionals).The upbeat,original
musical accompanimentwas written
by Marquis "Hami" Dair.

The nutrition section includes
information on how to eat balanced,
low-f- at mania, with some specific
cooking tips. Using the Department

abcut $100 b. lion a year. More
than half of al' nursing home resi-

dentshaveAlzheimer's a related,

disorder. The Alliance for Aging
Researchestimates thatdelaying
the time that people get
Alzheimer s by five years would

sajffiajmost $50 billion a year.

Ittakes nearly 15 years and

almost $40t) billion- - --to developa
now medicine and win approval
ior it horn the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA). Mostof the .

medicines listed in the survey are
in the later stagesof development
or have applicationspendingat '.he

FDA, but it stili may be several
years before your ou; omt pie-scri-be

them for you. fortunately,
Congress is looking at ways to
speed up the drug dovslopment
process.This, along with uV. fact

that U.S. drug companies are
spending. $15 billion a year to
searchfor curesfor theseandother
diseases,is good news for older
Americans.

For a free copy of "New
Mldiclnes in Development for
Older Americans," write to
PhRMA, Communications Divi-

sion, 1100 15th Street NW,

Washington,LC 20005.

Larry Lucas is Associate Vice

President of the Pharmaceutical
Research and Manufacturers of
America.

Announces Fitness
U.S. Medalist Florence Joynerf

Produced
of Agriculture's "Food Guide
Pyramid," Flo-J- o takes her friendson
an illustrated tour of six different
food groups anddiscussesthe recom-
mended intake of daily helpings to
maintain a healthy diet. Each video-casset- te

will contain a specially-create- d

booklet about nutrition which
augmentsWo-Jo- 's presentation.,

Unique to "The Flo-J-o Workout" is
a very personalmessageaboutmoti-

vation from Ms. Joyner to all view-

ers. As Flo-J- o has stated, "...
you've got to believe in yourself.
The more you love and acceptyour-
self, the sooneryou'll be able to
reachyour goals." It's this unswerv-
ing belief in herself which has car-

ried Florence Griffith Joyner to
Olympianheights, andshe shares.her
inspiring philosophy on 'The Flo-J-o

Workout" with advice to viewers on
how to practicea simple self-estee-m

"exercise"everyday.
Paramount is supporting "The Flo-J-o

Workout" with a targetedmarket-

ing campaign, including ads in key
women's, sportsana ethnic publica-
tions, and a national publicity blitz
directed to a wide rangeof print and
broadcastmedia. In-sto- ro merchan-
dising support includesa
counterdisplay, and 2&-- and 48-pio- ce

floor displays.
"The Flo-J-o Workout" hasan order

cut-o- ff date of September19 and a
street dateof October24. It is closed
captioned for the heating impaired,
andavailableon VHS and Beta.

"The Flo-J-o Workout: Mind, Body
and Spirit" was produced by Kim
Swann, Ed Madison, and Marty
Jones,directed by Bob Loudin and
executiveproducedby ArsenioHall.

ParamountHome Video is part of
the operations of Paramount
Pictures, which is a unit of Wacom
Inc.
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f --1 For It to ReallyWork It Muat Con? FrumWithin
by Eddio P. Rieharfctm

We have bid police peo-

ple in nil cities; recent
videos and testimonials
have proven this to be
.rue. Police are like any
other stereotyped group--one

bad apple spoils the
barrel. So what's the
answer? Just like neigh

borhoods,only u few gang bangersand dopersspoils
the barrel. So arc the police departmentsacrossthe
nation. The btst way to solve the rotten applesin the
police barrel is good police ople. Police people are
in a senselike gangsters,convicts, and others they
have a code of -- Mencc. The majority which are the
good guys have to start speak'ng, p and out and not
Worry aboutreprisals. This.writer can't assureanyone,
if you arc a polio, ""srsp-- and the parson i i the squad
car next to you.

You cannotbe assuredthey will not report you if
you 'q wrong. You will think twice before you com
mit your offense. And Or the world, America,Texas
andeven Lubbock to .uove forward in positivemc li-

nerwe all have to realizeand acknowledge that wrong
is wrong and right is right, n matter who the per-

formers are,andsupport right and opposewrong from
the Wb?e House to the ouihous...,without fear or
favor.

It takes someonefrom inside the tribe that knows
the tribe, how it functions, vhy it functions, andwhat
maker, it function to be nble to deal with and correct
the problem. This goesback to our previous soapbox.

There is an old skying that today's
generationis supposeJto be weak-
er than thoseof the past,but wiser.
I am having problems seeingthe
existence of sucha paradox. My

conceptof wiser would entail the ability to under-
stand how activities which are detrimental to one's
health should beavoidedat all times.

I fail to sec how youngs'ers,minors and adults
continue to use drugs at an alarmirg rate when
researchshowsalmost daily ho.v drugs are habit-formi- ng

and detrimental to oneshealth.

from SB
LUBBOCK Businessesdependingon

farmersand lanchers in Crosby, Dickens,
Fisher, Garza, Kent, King, Scurry and
Stonewall Countiescan nov apply for low
interest EconomicInjury DisasterLoans from
the U. S. Small Business
(SBA). Theseloans are available to help busi-

nessesmeet normal operating expensesthat
cannot be met due to the effectsof a disaster.
Drought and hot dry winds which occurred
June 1, 1994 through

June9, 1995 and continuing causedmany
farmers and ranchers to experiencereduced
incomes which may have had an adverse1-eco-- "

Itiomic effect on businessesdependingupon
theseproducers.Farmers and ranchers arc not
eligible for this loan programbut may be eligi-

ble for disasterassistancethrough other
Federal agencies.

However, nurseries thatare victims of
droughtdisasterscan apply.

To obtain an application or receive addition
al information, interested businessowners may
call the SBA toll-fre- e at l 00-366-6303 or
TDD 817-267-46-88 for the hearingimpaired.

The deadlinefor filing applicationsis April
4, 1996.

Due to the droughtand hot dry winds, many
producers experiencedcrop lossesand were

Mr. Earl
AMARILLO, TX (Special) Final rites were

read for Mr. Earl Gaffney last Saturday after-
noon, September23, 1995, at the Mt. Zion
BaptistChurch with Rev. TheodoreRogers, pas-to-r,

officiating.
Pallbearers were Brothers ofMarkwell No.

415 Masonic Lodge.
Interment was held in Llano Cemeteryunder

thedirection of Warford Walker Mortuary.
He was the son of the late Lodge and Lillie

IN

by Art Alcausin Hall
Theaffirmativeactiondebatehasreacheda new level

this past yearandwill continueto be the focus of many
universities, businesses,and individuals.

Some, including Joan Beck in an Avalanche-Journ- al

729 commentary, haveargued that ending racial "pref-
erences"is the right move today. Beck "(Much of
those racial gains would have come aboutsimply by
ending discriminationby race,sex,ethnicity and other
factors, without creatingreverse discriminationagainst
Others." This presentthinking is naive at best and
reflects thegeneral ignoranceof the systemand mental-

ity that createsthe need forsolutions such as affirma-
tive action. M

While Beck is correctin hersuppositionthat the pre-

sentsystem of affirmative action is basedon a distrust
of thoS in positions of power'o aqually considerquali-
fied people of color in their admitting, hiring, promot-
ing, etc.. Beck has not completelyconsidered the basjs
qf American society and the "American Way," which
areat the root of this distrust

in America, both democracyand capitalism
opratetogether,but they representtwo
philosophies.Though democracy is said to be based
uponequality and opportunity, capitalismis batedupon
inequality, promotingselfishAesr greed, and individual
achievementat the expenseof others. Capitalismwould
DOt work if all achieved and competed equally,and
bneeadvantagesami dinedvantagesare creeledami
WffiliHKl frotfl whatevernatural, but now .no Jy

LIm Too- - bs, our youth ad fanf coordinator,who?
and why? hired her for tills too? Wat t because of her
educational background?Whic.i should have been
basedon Iter ability to communicatewith and relate to
the btrrio, the ghetto and the inner city gang bangers,
dopers, misguidedand misdirected youth from an
empathotic not sympath- - tic standpoint. The Sistercan-

not do it, shedoesnot have it. St e hasonly bon seen
in thea nmui.ity one time, this writer had to call for
her rccognf'lon and addressthe people,she ids only
been Seen In the comn once, "eo-l-e, especially
the peoplewho shouldknow ?ior, do not. Tl.is viter
is calling ftr hrr rHgnotion Vcause she is ineffec-

tive. This is the wrong job ior her. This is not a
memo-send.ng-, paper-clippin-g, newslettor,

phone-nnsverin-g, and managingand
administeringposition, but an well-pai- d

position. We say to the peopii that hired her, find her
some place where sht fits and ""an function. Just
becattwsheis big in stature does not mean she is big
ou deling with gang and problemyouth, even with a
road map polished by Quincy White. By C way,
she is getting a goodtaxpayers'salary.

Each and every tribe has led their own to victory
No one can suve us from us for us but us No o.j
reach the promised land but us. JesusChrist and
eleven other white men will not come and save us
from us when we have to get off our kneesand do for
self what we expectothers to do for us becauseJesus
says faith without works is dead. We all stereotype
people. To move ahead we must take as our personal
creed,"If it is to be, it is up to mel"

CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

First,

super--

I cannot understand Ik ty teenagerscaii attend
& iool and smoke mnrijuanaand Intend to pass in
academicactivities; how thesesameyoungstersdo
not understand th foul 3dor of the "weed" lingers
in their clothing and is a tell-ta- le sign of unlawful
activities.

Most drug addicts start out low key with drugs
found at honebuy an amazing numberget hooked
at the 'party' where their 'friends' are too nappyto
give them drugs to get them hooked. We need to
get 'in cinque'and realize thatdrugsare not asea'y
to stop usLig as they are to start.

EconomicInjury DisasterLoans A

Administration

Gaffney

GuestEditorial

liffilitures,

says,

contradicting

computer-progranin-g,

Available
not able to purchasegoodsandservicesat nor-

mal levels. Businessesthataredependentupon
these producers may have experienced
decreasedsales, reducedgrossprofit margins,
increasedaccountsreceivableor difficulty in
moving inventories at normal levels. To the
extent theseproblems have causedthe busi-

nessdifficulty in meeting its normal obliga-
tions, theseloans may be of assistance.The
loan can help a businessmeetinstallmentson
long-ter-m debt, accountspayable and over-

headexpensesthat would havebeenmet had
the disasternot occurred.Refinancingof long-:'tdr- m

debt, h6weYer,'?ls! hot eligiblS uYdeWs
program.

The loan is designedfor those businesses
with substantialdisaster-relate- d needsand is
intended to supplementmonies the business
ownercan providefrom othersources.

Loans may be approved for up to
$1,500,000for ac'ual disaster-relate-d financial
needs ofthe business.Interest ratesare four
percent(4) and terms may extend to th'rty
(30) years,depending upon the repayment
ability of the individual applicant. To qualify,
businessesmust be small by SBA's size stan-

dard. Businesseswhich can meet their finan-
cial needs through other sources are not

r

ChandlerGaffney andwas born October5, 1917
in Teague,Texas.

Prior to moving to Amarillo, ne had lived in,
Quanah,Texas. He had been a residentof
Amarillo for more than fifty years. Hewas a
faithful member of the Mount Zion Baptist
Church, and servedon the Senior Usher Board
for many years. He served in the U.S. Army dur-

ing World War II, and was a member of
Markwell Masonic Lodge No. 415, Amarillo,
Texas. He retired from SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompanyin 1985.

He is survive by a son, Larry H. Williams of
Amarillo, Tex&s; one daughter,Rose Marie
Williams of Atlanta, Georgia; one brother, Ulrc
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In America, an by
people color to and degrees
and treating as Thesesameindividuals

that by and
into theAmerican their ideas. advan-

tage is'Still sustained thosewho benefited past
laws and doctrines.Thee further sustain
this by to remove
from "the crimes their enjoying
those fruits and by a less

of racism.
Once an is and. in a sys-

tem basedon and those with the
allow some smaller, token gains by the

solely in order to the
but neverenoughto allow the to

gain a over with the advan-

tage. And, thosewith the are
they make the the culprits and

blame them with laziness,lack and
other attemptsto againsustainan all

the concept is and the
reality of is

in in pert reducing the successand
the the

Court has to subject"bizarre"
districts to "strict And. to keep uo

. UBBOCK HAL'TAT FOR HUMANITY DONE
WELL!! THIS N hasobserved uV forts
the... LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMAv'fY... as
they cons; ict those homes on... HICKORY
AV8NUB. . . it wasjust marvelous to see the. . young
people from... UP WITH PEOPLE... on f se

homes st week... Just to se this kind of activit 's
great... it juit sho. s what .. POSITIVE

youngpeoplecan maketo the
Also last Saturday... there were rt FIFTY
YOUNG out again on the
Hickory site... It's just all well goodto secwhat is
taking Sure... this area the city will not
be,.. can
observesom good, things happeningat the irosem
time... So whonou see the... HABITAT

working in the area... just let their know
you lially what t? ty are doint ni
they will kearfon doing for mankind... Perhapsone
day... there ull He i... 3RO .P... or...
wh6 will furid a... HABITAT HOME... and u will
rnly add o 2ood for the... EAST LUB-

BOCK ARE... THIS N THAT.... is just happy over
what.. . hasdone.. .

THE ARE STILL HAPPENINGI THIS
N THAT. . . is haonvno net of the.. . .

which have been o tr a month in... EAST
LUBBOCK... Thesemarchesbecame a reality...
becayseof the death of a young... BLACK MAN...
Whv. was murdered lastmonth... No d.iubt... the...
MARCHES... are not the tctal answerto the... gang
problemanddrug in our community... but
they will at least... bring about some kind an aware-

ness for the problemswhieh ar v seen in our
THIS N rilAl... would like to say...

YOU .. to the... YOUNO
along with the adults... who have been in... SEVEh
MARCHPS... This is a ver goodmethodof... Jetting
those evil acts iu the knov
that they net wanted... and the... MARCHES...
will continueuntil there is a new attitude on the partof
the majority or the citizens in the THIS

is happy over what has taken
thus far... Hopefully... onf day... there will be...

America On Parade!
12th Annual "LISD BAND EXTRAVAGAN

ZA' Tuesday,October3rd, 1995
7 :00 p.m .Lowrey Field Admission

(Studentage and abov)
from student($3 at the stadium)

seeandhear.. .

. Thepresentationof our nation'scolors,posted by
the Lubbock School'sNavy ROTC,

the of Chief Cal Lambert...
"The StarSpangled Banner,'" performedby Dn.Don
Lucas, of TexasTech... Larry

MontereyHigh, oureyening'sMasterof

their UIL marchinp performances,witl junior .

highs America'sfavorites... "that Goin'
Band from Raiderland,"directed Keith
Bearden...and the 1500-memb-er LISD Massed
Band, honoringourArmed personnel who
participated the victoriesof VE-V- J

band directedby J.W. Executive
Secretary, XVI, longtime friend of
Lubbock'smusic The MassedBand will
beassistedby eighty of selectedsixth graders
from across ourcity, with special choreographyby
Carol Fly, WhitesideElementary.

us there, you will
this truly "band-tastic-" evening! C. Doyle

Gammill
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Glenn of Fort Worth, Texas; six sisters:Aresia
Moye, Nola Harris, Ola Mae Embry and Sarah
I'ilgore, all of Fort Worth, Texas,and Ann
Williams and Carrie B. Adams, both of Los
Angeles,California; spe-

cial .friend, Mrs.
Qonnors Amarillo,
Texas; relative
Lubbock, Mrs.
Jelma ten grand-
children, five

host of
nephews, other rela-

tives and friends.
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many qualified minorities from "taking the spots of
white students,"the University of California system lias
endedaffirmative action in admissions.Ebony maga-
zine argues, 'Talk of the 'angry white male' has
grown to a fever pitch as wjliite men say affirmative
action takeswhat'smeritoriously theirs andsympatheti-
cally gives it to unqualified Blacks. They say they're
losing jobs, promotions,pay raises,educationaloppor-

tunities and along with them the American Dream.
Any effort on behali of Blacks to catchup, they say is
'reversediscrimination.'... White men see... growth ax
a threat,even though they make up 33 percentof the
U.S. population, while comprising 89 percent of the
managers id professionalsand 363 of the country's
400wealthiestpeople. Meanwhile,... in many parts of
the country, college-educa-t' i Blacks continueto earn
less than white high-scho- ol dropouts."

Sucha systemwill reluctantly, if at all, end all effects
of racial discrimination on its own. Remember,this is
the samecountry and systemthat signed a Constitution
in 1787 counting African Americans as three-fift-hs

humanonly by compromise; that wrotea Drcd Scott
decision in 1857 claiming African Americans to be
inferior and not constitutional citizens; that broke ivr.

1865 Freedmen'sBureaupromiseto African Americans
of 40 acres,$50, and a mule; that segregatedAfrica
Americana and whites with the "separatebut equal"
doctrine until 1954; mat createdthe needfor leaders
such as Dr. Martin LutherKing, Jr., who said, "Being a
Negro in America is not a oowiteiable existence,"and
who dreamedan America without its hypocrisy but
rather with real peace,love, brotherhood,and justice,

HUNDREDS OFCONCERNED On NS... wno
will join this effort... Now ival'y... it ottsn't take
many to. MAKE THINGS HAPPEN! The; marches
are shewing just that... KEEP UP THF GOOD
WOf'K...

WOULD BS ibAT IF THERE WERE SOME
Pt :LIC RELATIONS!! THIS N THAT... would sug-

gest that the citizens... of uV... CHATMAN HILL
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCKTION... thtt some...
PtTBL!C RELAIIONS. . would make good sense...
on what has taken place in this area avir the past
year,... THIS N THAT... believeswhe y (W is some-

thing good taking place... t!--- t Ufa... ENTIRE
WORLD... needsto know what tv.mg otiJHfS N
THAT... hopesthis neighborhoodassociation.'.,would
just dc that...as it would makegoodsemte..

SIGN ON BUILDING! THIS N THAT... is1 happy
jo see the... SIGN... naming the old... TOWN &
COUNTRY BUILDING... as the home of.. THF.

CANYON LAKES CREDIT UNION... It iooks
good... to seethat finally therewill be feomeactivity in

that building... It's, just good to sw-- somethinggood
hapDening along these lines... Now it's time fbr the...
Ck .tfON LAKES CREDIT UNION... to startteJHng
their story to thecity...

D.r. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "IF WB
WORK... TOGETHER... we can make a... LOT OF
THINGS... happen in Our community...and our...
YOUNo PEOPLE... will bsprbud,.

HAPPY 70TRCHURCH ANNIVEPARYl THIS
N THAT... would like to say...CONGRATS... to the
members of the... MT. VERNON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH... as they make ready for
their... 70TH CHURCH ANNIVERSARY... The.
guestspeakerwill be... BISHOP ALFRED L. NOR.-"S.- ..

Sunday afternool October 8, IMS-a- t 3:00
p.m. Ls us go by and-say..-. WELCOME... to Bishop
Norrij...

DATE SET FOk DEDICATION OF LIBRARY!'
THIS N THAT, has learnedthat... SATURDAY
AFTERNOON... DECEMBER9TIi... hasbeenset as
the... DEDICATION... for the... T.J. PATTERSON
LIBRARY & LEARNING CENTER... More on this
later... Hopeyou will makeplans to attend...

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSO?J EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an independentnewspaperseeing the

. Lubbock, Went Texas, South Plains of Texas-an- d EasternNew
(IXASpb.as prjntiqgdtejPeminapaiifay MP it believes

to be right without opposingwhat it believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrlal, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may becritical of some tNngs thatrawritten, but, at leastyou
wMhave the satisfactionof knowing they are truthful andto the point,

Peoplewill react tothat which is precise,andwe wW putMh these
articles asorecisetyand 'actuallyas is humanly possible. We wf aso
gve credit ind respect to thosewho are doing good tnlngs for the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. We wi be critical of thosewho are not
doing asthey havesaidtheywould, and this, 'we thinK is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning thisnewspaperor any othermatter
that isofenneemto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandpictures arewelcomebut thepublishers
arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa

envelope is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid in advance. Story
deadline Is 3:00p.m. Friday.Advertisement deadlinejs3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Mondayat 12:00 noon. Member A.O.I.P.
(Assault on IIMeracy Progrm)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00a year
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and Malcolm X, who called the "American dream" an
"American nightmare"; that celebratedstrong oppo-
nentsof busingand integration,such asEd Irons, with a
school in his name and a front page article remember-
ing him in the 722 Avalanche-Journa-l; that divided
Nitive American tribes in into "concentrations,"
later called "reservations,"making it easiertj exploit
and defeatthem, forcing tribes into less desirableland
locations, and creating the need for heroes such as
Apache Geronimo, ShawneeTecumseh, and Sioux
Crazy Horseand Sitting Bull, who arosein opposition
to white invasion and reservationefforts; and that
Lbeled JapaneseAmericans during World War II as
"devious, malign and cruel," fading to Franklin
Roosevelt'sauthorizationand the Supreme Court's
upholding of the removal of more than 1 00,000
JapaneseAmericansto "relocationcenters."

This it thehistoric reality that stands as the backdrop
to the presentdebateoveraffirmative action. But, while
I argue thai the need for affinnativeTgRion hasnot yet
subsided,peopleof color shouldmore away from so
muchdooindenooon odwar'sir complete solutions nd
mrtt iastaadtowarddeterminingthemselvestheir future
and Nngres. Peopieof color naedto renew a pride and
fowwMfB of themselvesand their culture and review
their, movementin the presentand historical reality in
America. Progresshasme, i different things to differ-

ent people and cultures, ar. hile the focus of all
should he on everyonewinning in this fame of life,
peopleof color unfortunatelymustbe coadnuou&ly pre-

occupied,more than others,to make sure that they do
not flpd no losing.
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WEST TEXAS

Don't HVTo
Have Pe"ctCreditTo
Buy A CarOrTruck!

Hart'sAll You NeedAt
Pollard:

A SteaiiyJob
Down Payment
Tradt-l- n .

PreviousCredit .

4101 Ave Q Lubbock.
Texss

763-597-4 -7- 62-0198

A Wake-U-p Cal
This is strictly to the black malesof bur Bast

Side biflthwifcit time for yrju all to put uyWrV
guns and tliitftv away your drugs. The reason for
this "wako-u- p call" is for yoi! nil to realize that
you are alreail the minorities and when I say
nihilities, I'm not tclking aboutbeingdumbanu
stupid,but sayingthat us black sistersdon't have
enoughblack brothers around to keep our black
race going. We needyou all to shbw us (your
own race), white, and HispMiics, that vou all are
strong,not just muscular, but let them SHE that
you all can take care of a family, be a man of
God, a father figure, and leaders likethey can.,
What you-brafee- fail to realize,that when you
kill, youe killing your own kind; when you're
selhng'drugs,you're ' urting your own race.You
all needto "wake up" andstop, s:op it now.

You'll presentyourselves as being strong and
bad with gunsyou carry and the drugs you sell.
That'snot being strong, that's "acting stupid,"
notice I saidacting, becausethat's all it is, an act.
iou black malesaren't stupid, your minds are
strongif not strongei than the white or Hispanis
male. You all just needto know how to useit and
apply to other things besidesselling dregs and
kii'ihg eachother.

You aH doiM seem to see that while people
don't care about the fact that you are destroying
one another (black male vs. black raale).The
more you destroy one another, the less black
malesto try and get rid of. Nowadaysthey don't
needWhite supremacistgroups to kill black
brothers,becauseyoi are Joing it for them,
killing your own, destroying one another,and
evenyour own community.

Another "'wake-u- p caH'vouldbe thecase'of
RyatfKeit1 Moody. Another exampleof one less
black male off the streets.The jurors cameback
with a guilty verdict and it only took 25 minutes
to deliberatewith a punishmentof 99 yearsin
prison and a $10,000 fine. This case is another
caseof black male vs. white male from ihe start.
They madeit clear that this killing was racially

"They don't coverthe goodthings that happen
in our The only tin;;; they
into our is to write about criirit
and violence. They don't talk about who was
born and the people who were strong pillarsin
our communities that died. And they definitely
don't give enoughcoverage to Africa and events
occurring there," is what so many in Black
America say about "the mainstreammedia" of
white-owne- d newspapers,magazinesand broad-
castoutlets.But if "they" don'tdo for us, who is
it out therethat is suppose to do for us? The
answer, of course, is "W are!"

Have you in the "white-owned- " newspa-
pers stories about the multi-billio- n dollar deals
that are being made between such
as: Time-Warne- r, Paramount, Fox Television,
News Inc., and the path that is
beingmadefor such by Bill
before Congressand the President?

' med'i is moving to create
huge global information systems,but it seems
that bracks are waiting for some Big Media Boss
to take us by the hand andhelp us tell our stories.
As the systemsbecome

it is time for blacks to staicetheir
claim in the industry. We can no longer be con-

tent to simply "$t jobs and plead for advance-
ment in media firms.

Though "e still need voices inside national
information which can effect
resultssuchas the recentstay of execution that
was gained for former NABJ member,Mumia
Abu-Jama- l, in we must forge
alliancesamongour own to acceleratethe growth
of diversity in the infov.nation industry andblack
control over many segmentsof it. A "coming
together" of black msuia such as;
the National Association of Black Journalists.
(NABJ), National Publishers
Association (NNPA), National Association of
Black-Owne- d Broadcasters(NABOB) and Pan
African News Agency (PANA) would make
blacks, and theirissues,a formidableforce on the
Internet,cable channelsand in print
With over 2,000members, there is no reason that
the whole of the NABJ should still be begging
for jobs and careeradvancement

While the tiditior.al Black Press,
i newspapers,b been spfeadiaf the wool foe,

and about,black society and its issuesfor over
160 years, with the so-call- ed "i of
American's facilities and workplace in the
1960s the majority of African Ajnerieassturned
to the pagesof mejQ&reamnewspapersandmag-
azinesand the coimaaient rreesof their T.V.

USED CAPS & AUTO CREDIT Of
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(3.E. O'NEAI
S&ies

mo$v&Jed..$uk theth it makers you.wdetv
Ifrrm ;all iisifetf p sjjft .

thbieHhreeguys'"thatwure out riding on the "Bast

Side, shooting at any b!ack tale they saw
wounding two andkilling one, what happenedto
them? D' the one who initiated tl.es fatal shot
that killed thatblack male (just an ordinary man),
did he get ,99 years i prison for killing him? Or
we's it not impart?-- t o the DistrictAttorneys or
the lawyers, becausehe was an c iinary black
nale? But during tho ttyan Keith Moouy case,
theD A. saidMoody got what hedeserved. Why
Vyas that? BecauseLawon was a "stockbroker"
Did ar.fonesay those 3 guys, who got stoppedby
a police officer after soimone .eportedthat they
saw. them riding around shdoting, got what they
deserved?i don't think so. Was theirsentencing
like thai of koody? In my opinion, becausethe
black male who was kilted was just an ordinary
person,it was to keep statingthat he
was shot andkilled and it was "racially motivat-
ed," becausehe didn't have a title like Lawson.
Every tirr.5 the news on they always made
sure that we knew Randy Lawson was "a

and I guessthat madehim important
becauseof his title, and how his family-Wer- til --

intears.It's sad for ai.yone.tobekilled like that.
But this ordinary black male got shot, he had
family or someonewho toyed him also,but they

' didn't make it a bit deal. He was killed and U

was "racially motivated,' but who really cares,
hs's'justanother brotherwho's no longer here.
Vou b'.ack nnles need to look H this "wake-r-p

call," becauseif you don't wake up, sooneror
later you al. are going to extinct,like the
dinosaur Thefwhite maled&h'r'cMf'dti'alf
are gettii.g rirof your own kTnd, becausethey
are going t0 .be there foreachetner Mnd you
rarely hear themkilling, their own race aWake
Up," brothers, it's time to come, togetherand sto

"

killing your own.
. A ConcernedYoung Black Citteen.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE by William Reed

SPREADINGTHE WORD
communities. come

neighborhoods

read

corporations

Corporation,
Telecommunications

owned-and-orient-ed

world's communications
interconnected,

white-owne- d

organizations,

Pennsylvania,

organizations

Newspaper

publications.

opportunities.
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Mediation"
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Consultant

unimportant

came
"tcc!:-broker-j"

become

sets for theii information and knowledge. These
actions. by two-thir- ds of the black population
pushedAfrican Americans in mainstream'media
to the forefront. As notedby Miki Turner in the
mainstream-oriente-d OaklandTribune, "It's
always been necessaryfor the handful of us to
provide a voice for the 22 million African-America- ns

who have for too long dependedon
othersto tell heir stories."

During the NABJ's annualconvention in
Atlanta in 1994, it becameevident and ah open
secretacrossthe country, that much rancor and
disrespectexistedbetween NABJ members,who
work for mainstream media, and most of the
nation'sblackpublishers.In addition to questions
about the quality of black newspapersand their
content, the issue of "Who speaks for Black
America?" was a point of contentionbetweenthe
journalists. But, thankfully, a collaboration
occ irred betweendie two. The combined clout of
NABJ and NNPA journalistsuiadc the world pay
attentionto Mumia Abu-Jamal-'s deathrow plight
andbioughtnew respectto both mediagroups.

With their increasingesteemin mediaand the
NABJ providing awards of recognitionto black
publishers at their 1995 convention in
Philadelphia, thethangeinattitudescontinues.
Now,; many people seekingadvancementfor
blacksin all levels of Americansociety are hop-

ing that that change in attitude enbeconvened
to arrangetnenUof a higher order. The world's
blacksVaoptnoehcyon European-orieme- d media
can be decreasedif a deal can be struckbetween
America's two leadingmediagroupsto not only
further the level esteemof eachamongthe pub-

lic, but to collaborate to increasetheir level of
economicsthrough collective ownership of major
ports on the information highway, as welU With
thepaceof asceruionalong thesuperinformation
highway and media ntergermaniathe likes of the
Disney and Capital Cities and CBS and
Westinghousedeals. Black America's leading
media groupscan hardly afford to stand o& the
sidelinesand debate issuesdecadesold. The
future of information delivery will bedevoid of
diversity, unlessblackswho have TheRace" in
mind take stepstoward increasedownershipin
telecoftiuflication facilities suchas broadcast
mdctfol. The economic and outreach successes
of Black Ejiiertainment Television (BET) should
showAe NABJ's &000 members, aswert as the
NNBA'f 300 pufeliafears, that Black America is a
readyandavailablemedia marketfor thosewho
havethe icchaologicalknow-ho-w to makeit
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Women'shoatth rvices
Wellness':heck-up-s

F&ittUyjplanning
Pregnancytesting
Bladderinfectibns
Full lab x--ry serVics

Walk-in-s arewelcome
or call for t appointment798-757- 7.

Newopen
Watch for otfr attendedarid
weekendfhourscomingsoon. ,
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Vlfrftesfd accrfiSr
Rememberto also tivt MetlodislQiildrm'sQinktoaiI'dat
3801 9ih,SliilelU (Hie comertfl9th& Memphis)
ror kfymv&tm, cal 785-54-
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Brovyn. National Dental

arttt ")r. Holder, National
(NbA) with

the. Naiiona!

nation to Dr. Joffie Fran-'- is- T -i. v
StephenB. Towns. This partnershiphasenabledColgf hd th to establish arid
innovative outreachprograms to fncreay educationaland research for American dentalpro,
fessionals and to help improve the oral hea'tb tFinner-cit-y children. The was made at the 82ndAnnual

thrt wasneld at s Mark Hotel in CREDIT: NateClark -

' . , t
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By JoelWilliams

ExpressNews Staff Writer Editor's note: Tlrs article
appeareain The San Antonio it

interestto readers..
Drive-b-y "and ether violent crimeshavedeclined,

on thv WestSide since five gangsentereb
into a truce this spring", leadersannounced

Directors of the Samaritan Center they believe
their in Conflict" program is
responsiblefor the ruce and the drop in crime aroundtwo
city housingpi ejects,Cnssiano Htimes gnrt Villa

"Peaceis becoming epidemic," said JoseGarciaDe Lara,
vice chairman of the center's boarti the truce
as "a tremendous miracle." , , . ir,t ,..

The progranj. particularly .the Jeadexs,i
'and gives them leadership andemploys diem at

wageassocial workers to direct areayoungpeopleand
eventually other gang memberstowardpositive behayior.

Center Director Gloria Kehl said truce, which
March developed out of a "war council" leadersof the
five formed jn T&nuary. ' ' "

,JiThat trucehas absolutely held ard is in effect Kehl
said

ubbock Come
to Build Home

for in Need
St, Mary Hos-plUli--'

Methodist Hospital and University
Medical Center will come togemerthis

build a homefor a
in need. f
Employeesof all three hospitals will

join forces through Lubbock's Habitat for
Humanity to donate$30,000for a home
to be constructedat 2408Hickory Ave. A

ceremony for the, new
homewill beSept.30 at 10:30 a.m.

The home will be constructed in one
week's time Dec. 7. The
cpnstructioncrew will consistof employ-
eesfrom each of-th- e three

"Ir's exciting o see three
entities coming togetherfor the good of
ourcommunity," said John Mallory, exec-

utive director of Lvbbock Habitat for
Humanity."Our volunteers arewhat make
this project possible, we are finding
tremendoussupport at each of Lubbock's
threemajorhospitals."

Habitat volunteers at each of the three
major hospitalsin Lubbock are raising
funds for the hospital by selling "square
footaee" to feUow employee at $30 per
square foot. Each individual purchasing a
"squarefoot" of the will be named
on a certificate to be placed
id a eorjerstoneof the home on Hickory
Aeflue.

Lubbock Habitatfor Humanity, Inc., is
a not-for-pro-fit organization establishedin
1 987 with tb goal of iubstwv-dar-d

in Lubbock, So far, thevol-

unteer has built or rehabili-
tated 18 homes in with low-inco-

families andhave sold them to the
families on a no-prof- it, basis.

Bach w. a family selection
choosesthe moat neely family ftpm
among the applicantsfor a homOvThe
selected family fc. which this project
will be named in October is reqaiH to
help construct the home and must nave,
enough reliable income to pay for thf
house.

For mote iof'rmation aboutHabitat for
Hnmanityor theSept30 ground-breakin- g

Oeftmptty at 2408 Hickory Ate., coatact
the' tbitat for Humanity Ofilce at 763--

V3051.

.
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Recognition GreatHistotv Bright Fature:
I Jalibr (center,President, Colgtue-Palmoliv- e North America, Colgate-Palmoli- ve

Oomp Ty, presents Dr. Iki Williams, President, New Tate

Dental Society, pr. Roosevelt President, Associajipn
Foundation (NDAF), Winthrop President, Dental
Assrwo'ji a prohimation recognizing the fiveyear .partnership
between CentalAwsocia-io- and Colgate-Palmoliv- e and confirniiril

orock were fl7t rieiit") Pittnian. Dr Scot; and'Dniw
five-ye- ar NDA scholarships,researchgrants

community opportunities African
presentation HDv

Convention theAdam Philadelphia.PHOTO
uL

GroupCreditsGangTruce for Drop ifi W. SideCrimfe
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Spagetites)

City Councilman Juan Sohs, whose district includes'the
Good .Samaritan Center, commentedbe fore the meetingihat
"It's beena ctiet summer" for gangs, in his district, and l.'
credited,thepro gramand its gangtruce. ;

But the program also has put the centernt odds vith the
. SanAntonio HousingAuthority, which hasa legal obligation,
to keep peopleoff housingauthority propertyafter tbey have,
betn evicted for criminal activity, Becauseof that policyi
some of the yoimg peoplein the programhavegotten in troU-- ;
ble with the authority while trying to work with gangmeriiv
bers in. the projects,according to officials with vlie Episcopal!
Church-affiliate- d center. . :

Ceitter directors met Wednesdaywith housing auihorityl
i Plflcjals, MapXBijl Thornton andothercjty.officialto.try foC

JrQn iUttheir.4fferences. . ,...r v,.. i ..nogni 'I
; .Housing Authority Director Apolonio FloreS' told oeRterl

officials that the authority may beable to considertiie youths,
on" a case-by-cr-se basis if th" are willing to develop ideritifK
cation cards showingthey arepart of the program designedto
reform their behavior.

Police Chief Al r .illipus told center officials that gang-relat-ed

activity is down 60 to 70 percentin , scmo areas"aritT

I think it's s result of programs like this."

Jtmm7QmH2 JmKmBKh imlmm!flmVmVmmVHr HBBr

Free,Confidential & Anonymous
TestingPerformesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
Preand PostTestCounselingby

; StateTrained HIV Counselors

C)UTH PLAINS Ami
RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment;
(806) 7&6-70-68

24 HOUFl
Helpline:

.(006) 79Z-J7-m
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CHUFCH DIRECTORY
OutreachPrayerBreaks

tray Your Way ThroughIf
I'tmd Jesusis the 1 aw of the Am, And that taw ii'm ihM. hwh I am,

i V Jut which x feci ..ivself j be,walk In ihn cwrscte WW that fhi
Mk la Mh, teflevtag, it Is done. Thi I Sri ia j fcftl WH.

of tfc emh tf solutionto all yourprob'tas, ,

uiow be frees. I amstrong,I m web,andasyou cMtKit?M wkvt
ill jftu ecom it, the aulf if yuu is God, the Law f Oedmmf ,

twafks, whateveryou meditateon you come, everyday vm tarn i

frlon he bajuty and tht giory of God Our torts atM fewa'5
j'Wi Glory, niippy moodslift u up, as greed,je&JuM MfflK
jmwJn& wKsepts bind us to the whujl Paiadttiaar fmm our

JotKiriess esjnysof truth ttk X We no longerore sonsof manbut becomei
if $8i In orderw gethealth, you do not dwell on symptoms, rather
WW the attentionfrom the physical bodyami dwell on the met that

t&Hth your now throughthe actionof the healingm xence, ich
I U! your organsand fat. was all its processesand functions You ei

lit tftf idieaeor itckness is not eutsiie ti mind, cut it mmtuflwti
tnmti, andin view of th ft i thatyou can clianaeyour mind, Qm

phjltq tht piieflt condition.Thb knowsde nils your mfrd ilh$$$
I jaurtmc. Continue to feel and know that tite herling oowar U
inwflt tuyotie woiiaht, which is connected to your faith in jesusChrist. 4d
KfcmaoMg itaa tmst you, realisemat you, through yor own mml

; havehurt yourself. Im havepermtttedyear own thoughtsarm i
tun wild. 1 youre now angry with rome parson, pray as fol owsr
tony am Pfach and Love flow through me, also the other
rto : true frequently, and you will trod au the rootsor ul mil and-

C V a . ' - , r tv..

lyauyour subconsciouswill wjtrejc away. The trtt(n$st$y?Siifti

tsendiiion disappear.Whateverth prjblefti tflltxiulL
s?tQii negauv patternin die subconsciousmd,andwlM'Wa
iaeuojecuvemunuesiauonsmustcisappear. ueut$veit.
sugh'iA few yearsao it wo thougr.t separanrtg

sitrwy stpsin your word,preciousJeatr,
pQdplof. it's hrghpoweredmatfm&mybw j

41 !
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We ThankGod for Jestis
"WHY DO THE HEATHENS RAGE???"
Isaiah 58:1a, CRY ALOUD, SPARE NOT, lift up thy
voice like a trumpet, and shew MY PEOPLE THEIR
TRANSGRESSIONS,SAID THE LORD.
The LORD: Blessed AMERICA it becameGREAT AND
IT HAS IT WEALTH, But menhavegotten HIGH MIND
ED; THINKS THAT HE HAS DONE IT HIMSELF,

As I read in the book of GENESIS, ADAM AND EVE: THEY DID THE
SAME THING, GOD BLESSED THE GARDEN OF EVE, AND THEY
BROUGHTTO THEMSELVES,SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.

Romans l:2l-2- 3a, Becausethat, when they Jyjew GOD, THEY GLORI-
FIED HIM NOT AS GOD", neither wtreH'HANKFUL; but becameVAIN
(USELESS) in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened.
Professing themselvesto be WISE, THEY BECAME FOOLS,And changed
THE GLORY OF. THE UNCORRUPTIBLE GOD IN TO AN IMAGE LIKE
TO CORRUPTIBLEMAN

AMERICA TRUSTED THE WORD OF GOD; AND THEN LOST HER
FAITH, FOLLOWING A LEADER WHO SAID: WE SHALL OVER COME;
AND BE LIKE THE OTHER RACE.

Luke 6:39, JESUS SAID, Can the BLIND LEAD THE BLIND? SHALL
THEY BOTH FALL INTO THE DITCH?

He went out to GET THE RIGHTS, FOR HIS PEOPLE, THE BLACK
RACE, BUT GOD TOLD HIM TO GO AND PREACHTHE GOSPEL; SAL-
VATION BY GRACE.

LUKE 16:15, 16, JESUS SAID, GO ye into all the world (THE SOCIAL
SYSTEM), AND PREHTHE GOSPEL(GOOD NEWS.SALVATION) TO
EVERY CREATURE. He that believeth and is baptizedshall BE SAVED;
BUT HE THAT BELIEVETH NOT SHALL BE DAMNED.

(THE WE SHALL OVERCOME RIGHTS; Woman rights, Gay righis,Run
away rights. Abortion rights, Drugs killing cornerrights, No spanking rights,
white rights, Black rights,Shacking rights.No prayerin school rights, Dnigs in
school rights, Guns in school rights, Rubbersor Condoms in kindergarten
rights, Right to bomb theFederal building, Right to kill the Family & Suicide
Rights.)

f DID THE REBELCHRISTIANS ROB GOD??? 0"
1 Peter 2:13-1- 6, Submit yourselves(CHRISTIANS) to every ordinance

(LAW) OF MAN FOR THE LORD'S SAKE, whether it be to the king
(PRESIDENT), AS SUPREME;oi; unto governors,as unto them that are sent
(THE POLICE) by him for the PUNISHMENT OF EVILDOERS, and to
praise of themthat so well. For so is the will of GOD, that with doing ye may
put to SILENCE THE IGNORANCE OF FOOLISH MEN. As FREE, NOT
USING YOUR LIBERTY for a CLOAK (COVER REBEL) OF MALI-
CIOUSNESS(TROUBLEMAKERS) BUT AS THE SERVANTS OF GOD.

the leaders giving peopleRIGHTS; NOT KNOWING THEY WERE
WRONG,NOW IT'S PRAYING TIME; THE HEATHENS ARB ON A RAM-
PAGE: LORD, HOW LONQ?

Galatians6:7, Be not DECEIVED (FOOLED; GOD IS NOT Mt)CKED
(PLAYED WITH): for whatsoevera man SOWETH (AMERICA HAS
PLANTED) THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP(GET).

(TIIE BLACK MAN IS IGNORANT OF HIS NAME TODAY. The black
children ire dying becauseof BLACK LEADERS,WHO RASS THIS IGNO-
RANCE ON DOWN. The word the N that THE NEWS MEDIA IS PLAYING
WITH BLACKS WITH, NIGGER IS THE BLACK MAN'S COUNTRY.
NIGER; Add leuers or take them away, the first three remainsthe SAME.
Takw Norwegian a native of Norway. Spanisha native of Spain, Romansa
native of Rome, Lubbockitea native of Lubbock.There is NO SUCH THING
AS THE N WORD; IT'S NIQQER; FROM THE COUNTRY OF NIGER.
BUT ME I AM AMERICAN, AND I AM A TEXAN, BECAUSE I AM
FROM TEXAS. BLACK LEADERS TEACH OUR CHILDREN THE
TRUTH.)

Hotea 4:6, THE LORD SAID, My people are destayedfor the LACK
(NONE) OF KNOWLEDGE: becausethou has REJECTED (REFUSED)
KNOWLEDGE. I WILL ALSO REJECT THEE, tliat thou shall be no PRIEST
TO ME: seeingthat thoubaat forgotten THE LAW OF THY GOD, I WILL
ALSO, FORGETTHY CHILDREN.

THE HATE IN THE .BLACK CHILDREN; MAKE THEM DRIVE
ACROSS TOWN, TO KJLl A WHITE MAN, HE'S BEEN TAUGHT THAT
WHITE BEEN KILLING BLACKS; SINCE WE DON'T KNOW WHEN.

MjtlbW 15:14. JESUSSAID, Let them along: they be BLIND LEADERS
OF THE BLIND. And if the BLIND LEAD THE BUND. BOTH SHALL
FALL INTO THE DITCH. ,

OOP U NOT THROUGH WITH I'S YET. $0 LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALV.AYS. Direct Arranged Produced Guided By Our
LORD JESUSCHRIS"! Writtttt By Evangelist Billy QJ. Morrison. EI Your
BrotherU CHRIfT JEiUSALWAYS ! ! !
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from theDeskof ParsonD.A. Smith
KINDNESS

"Be kind atutoompatonateto one
another,forgiving each tber, as
in Christ God forgavs ou1'
(Ephesians32NIV).

hymn vfttten by Sanviel Medley
says... L

v ake, nw soul, in joyful lays,
And fl.j groat Redeemer'spraise;
He jusUyvlaims a songfrom me.
His loving kindness, O how free! ,
Not evOTybody is kind. It may be said

that there is not one of us who is a ay kind. lost of us Und6rcsti-n.at- e

the i port mce of this supreme grace. We pr?" to be strong and
true and faithful, but seldomdo we pray to be t . And yet Jesus
tip'! kindnessthe testof his judgment.The nly way by Whch we can
convincepeoplethat we are Christians is by beingkind. Our horvrty,

anotherforgiving

Intersound'sJamesHall Worship PraiseCapturethe of
ATLANTA, GA On September19, the essenceof Gospel will be

exposedwith the releaseof Intersound recordingsrtiist JamesHall and
Wo-sh- ip and Praise'ssecond offering, King of Glory. Recordedlive in
Montreal, Canada,King of Glcry featuresa selectionof new songs,
thus capturingall of the spirituality and energy that exists when per-
formerstake thescripture and translate it to music Under the
direction of JamesHall, Melvin dispell, and Jerry Peters,the thirty-fiv- e

memberchoir a'ms to exposeall aspectsOf Gospel -- nd to inspire
then fans with the messageof Christ. 'V .h James Hall and Worship
andPraise,inspiration is the key to their

Since their first record, God Is In Control, Jame:Hall and Worship
and Praisehave matured as singers and songwriters,while rontiming
to weaveseveiialgenresof music into uieir repertoire. As a classically-traine-d

pianist sinceage five, Hall possessesa trainedear, giving him
the ability to combine !iis jazz and Gospel roots with modern, interna-
tional flavoring, thus creatinga new soundwith an age-ol-d message.

like "Pressin'On" attract the ear with a catchy clypsobeatand
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ChaseWilliams andShaBachChoir TakeListeners Musical
taking forward with September of the

kept Williams the As keyboardist vocalist, weaves
spectrum ultimately reaching audiences.Produced by the Grammy-winnin- g

whose with Mighty and Gospel
the flavor of the allow listeners

journey.

ffSEs

Willims by the world Gospel, genreof music tradition his family for
over tnreegenerations. the support the Hebrew for "radical praise,"

the and message visionary. attemptto the ChaseWilliams
the such jazz, hip-ho- p, funk, Gospel

denomination leads the through powerof Inspirationsfor
Trip the ensembleincorporates
James Clevelandand Wonder LaBelle and
But the the A Trip the asking
the presencewith such "Rejoice," Hands," and "Put In His Hands." songs,
four original with positivemessagesbecause that sppg

situations, waysthat your life can be uplifted the messageof Christ.".

Is theDreamStill Michael Sharp Special the NNPA
Is the dream still alive? Do you rememberthe dream?The dream

King Jr. fought and died The Medgar
fought and died for. The dreamcountlessothers berore have fought
and diedfor, the questto

It's hi.rd imagine everwas dreamin this day andagewhen
civil activist RosaParks recognizedand then assaultedby an

black when we faced with the killing
of teenagers black teenagers; when the National Association

Advancement Colored the supposedwatchdog of the
black civil rights movement,Can't even balanceits checkbook, let
alonedeal with the problemsand challengesblack Americans to
encountereveryday. r

.
remember",b!Ick in the day' when our leaders preached self-relianc- e,

when they extolled the of education discipline
and the work But no more. Now, the answer all our problems
is governmentprogram more spendingfor
ones,We tired of watching our make of themselves

encouraging be more on the Our
black "leaders,"bless 'em, are so removedfrom reality that

actually think they are helping us! Middle class "working"
blacks the backbonedf the blackcommunity some the most

peopleon this planet. We are again pay
for more programs be midnight basketball for
teenagers,who shouldbe home studying, or for men
who be out working.

At do we say "uncle"? many of our peopledo
we have to How many more teenagedmothers have give
to illegitimate children?How many moreof have to

governmentfc clothing, and shelter? do1 we stop
acceptingthe abnormalas normal?Basedon the recentbehavior of
some the black community, believe are more slavesnow
thanwhenwe bought and sold cattle!

are some in the black community who believe living off the
governmenthasonly made our problemsworse ratherthan better. This

the liberal seethingly angry! see their and
benefitseroding they retaliate by all who con-

servative Uncle Toms. They say conservativesarebetray-
ing race reality, black liberals are out.
By acting like houseslaves who found out the-fiel- d are

NOW OPEN!!
Curry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King
TX 79403

Pre-Ne- d

Counialing
Burial insurance
Notary Public

(806)765-671-1

OSSIECURRY PaSr 788"5105
QlrtctorMortioain

purity, and righteousnessmust be adornedwith the graceof kindness
to give Hum value Christian's virtuesThe and gracious"sin-

ner has betterstanding tlfc tnan the,ungracious
'saint. t i. . ould be said that the deserves Jesus

.0 love enemic-- and explains his meaningby
"blosir ose curse vou, pray for thosewho yflu" (Luke
6:28 Ntv). That isto be Win them by kindness.Kih tjielr st.n-t-y

by kindness. If wcr i ma to one another sre no
wars no quarrelsin the ed'muni'y;no in tlr
church;no tontentionsin the Are therenc timeswhenwe
to exercisesomething strangertHsn kiiidpaSS?'There ridtUing

stroi.r. angry, violent trson is nmefully Weak, kindness ,

Kindness is a divine achievr nent. "Be and compassionate
to one each other iust as in you.
Be kind evenas kind. Only tuc are and they

ire in the of God can bekind.

and and Esseace Gospelwith Live Set

music.

Songs

unsympathetic

Ossie

Hawaiian guitars while stirf-.latin- mind by
thwo doubt to entP'stGod their lives. Thesefascinatingmusi-
cal empowersthe stngepresenceof Worshipand as

live cuts like "Caught Up, ' which,
according to Hall, "wos hypedlike rock concert."

The arst single from the is the title track
servesas musical wcrkout of psalm"Lift

Up Your Heads."With a firm on
scripture, like moft of the chois sortg. "King of
Glory" and the accompanying to
demonstrate the ;nse that .fames
Hall and Worship Praisemaintain with God.
Abo anything else, Kail wants listeners to
know that "it took '.&! of and fasting to get
this going und been with God the whoL
way." The incarnationof that faith L of
Glory.

B. on a Trip
ATLANTA..GA Gospel music is a radical step the 19 Intei oundrelea!e Tak A Trip, debutproject

from Atlanta's best musical secret,B. Chase & ShaBachChoir. and lead Williams holy
messagesinto a brood of musical styles, many jerry Peters,

previousworks include albums The Cloudsof Joy other legendary, groups,TakeA Trip will also introduce
exuberantGospel youthfi;! ShaBach, a thirty-voic- e choralensemble unique, stylistic blend will all to

embarkon a musical
no meansa rookie to of that has beena in

With of his namedafter term Take A Trip
serves as musical spiritual of its In an "reach world," B.
and Choir combine genres, as and housewith their message,which
transcends and listener to ultimate faith the TakeA

read like "Who's Who"cf African-Americ-an as a variety of influences from
Stev'v to Pattie Boyz II Men.

true meaningof ShaBach'swork on Take lies in lyrics listenersto climb aboardand feel
Lord's titles "Lift Up Your It All The
of which are compositions,ring true Williams believes VEvery
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planningto escape,in essence,these liberals are saying,"Here dey is,
massa, dey is tryin' to run away from da ghetto, from gub'ment con-

trol. Dey is tryin' to do stuff fo' demselves.Dat ain't no way for no
Nigra to act."

Indeed, if the definition of selling out is to run from the destructive
influence of governmentinterventionin every rspectof our lives, then
blackconservativesare sell-out- s. But whateverit is we're selling is not
worth keeping. By refusing to becomedependenton government,
black Conservativeshave decided thathope and freedom are worth
more than any hand-o-ut offered by Big Brother.

Michael Shart , a memberof the national Advisory Council of the
African-America- n leadershipgroupProject 21, is afreelancewriter in
Toledo, Ohio.

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP :

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofJLovc

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday MorningWarship - 1 1 :00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

MidweekServices- 7:00p.m.

Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word & Worship
I0;00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00 a.m.

WflilnMdity

A

Wednesday

Intercuiiural

Kingdom Kids Club
7;0Op.m.

Health for Fi ;mls Clinic 9:00--1 2:00noon
ClothesCloy 9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoffing

mSmt

ill

"Etetlietud to Iielp yon and
ycntf1ton baooma & that
Oodha jfta&rjfoit b.H
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The TexasVeteransLand Boardwill conduct
sealedbid saleon239 forfeitedtracts state

landat p.m. on October24, 1995.

ic Only qualified Texasmilitary veteranswho have
neverpurchasedlandthroughtheVLB areeligible
to participate. The VLB will finance the full
amountof winningbidswith nodownpaymentat
764 interest

k 30-yo- ar, stssumable,fixed fate financing Is avail-abl- e

on all winning bids. Tiv ?ts wi!l be awarded
to the highestbidder.

fa Locatedin 961 counties(with the majority in East,
CentralanflNcrth Texas),tractsrangeirisizefrom

to 8. DCrss.
r

Beauty

tm - im i m ii i

a
1

- -- d

Thfe is quality laud suitable for ahomesiteor as
an investment.

For more information on tracts available,tli procedures,and
application formsfor land or home loans,pleasecall

1 -8- 00-252-VETS

VeteransLand Board
Garrv Maura Chairman

Work

BOB JORDAN

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794 2

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

In't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

Commision Tales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

.fill
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

ForHen&Womerv

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Legal Information

Teas

CARE

5ifJeckClinton Looney,Attorney At Law TfMOtr

Lfit I Miitntil
tSth Wot. HMwTwut Bfeitwy & t kMWMHw3ffct

br aupraRaCourt M mm ct Tuna

-

I
I
i
t

it

"the nswspacerof todaywith and idealsfor the 90's and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwlthYOU, the peopla.inmind

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Goodgift for students,Military

or out of town rei-sHvs- .

Name

State.

OneYear $20.00(pave $5.05) p Renewal

9 Two Years....$35.00 New

This is LocTlvlinority Owned

Amusement Clothing Medical

' m ' - '

1

i

.
w

DUN1APS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Me.i's Department

Announcements

Address.

Subscrition

Business

""ml
THE DEFENSE

ClosingArgument for -

A Black Icon
O.J.SIMPSON

You BeThe Jury
This is mustreadingfor potential jurrrs.
Don't think of beingon ajury panel
without it.
Use this asa meansto seeingthe real
dramaunfold.

"

Compareit with what you hoarand whatyou
don't hear,and realize the unbelievable
predictions and likeness.
Seewhy the prosecutionhasto rush to trial.
You needthis evenmors if there is a mistrial.
Watch for onsJ

REQUEST FORM
(Ptotit Print 0rty) PwfcOwttenWt 3W
NAME: DATE:
ADDRESS:
CIT .STATE: ZIP.
Brytesedla mymnyorderter$.00mattepayble lo
OaorgeCar.23S P&weH Street,SffwywWa, GA 94608.

Public ServiceAnnouncement
Therewill be a meetingof the Veit ltxs Lsfsl

Services Board of Directois on Saturday.
September30, 1995 at 9:00 a.m., at the Holiday
Inn. 4300Wall Street, Midland, Texas.

Thepublic is in ited to attend.

THRIFT STORE
StarleneJohnson- Manager

1940 Ave Q, Lubbock.TX 79401
763-831-5

Mon - Sat (9-5-)
(Catholic Family Services, Inc. serving aU peo-

ple regardlessof reHgion, raceor gender)
Clothing, Furniture,Appliances.

HouseholdItems.T.V.. Radio. Etc.

"eAST 19TH BLVD.

"SaturdayShowcase"
A program of children's films,will featureTI ;

Reluctant Dragon," " The Mole and the Rocket, '
Sjri "Angus Lost" on Saturday,September30 st
300 p.niln the Mahon Library Activity Room,
! 9th Street.This program is open to all ages
KM soadmisskmin charges. For morein(brmeao,
nteasecall 767-2-3.

Serving you since 1977

p

OPEr' WEEK "1

iW A HI nwicfht

r Dr. FrankButtefield

v

Optomestrist
M F 8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:3-0

Open 1st & 3rdSaturday9--1 :00
798-703-0

441382ndSt. 110

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may obtained by

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

aa? aaF W

IPCS & PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS D6CCUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS

PRESCRiPTtON PRICES

Ope.i:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A

Work

r

O0I

Pharmacy

www

1

1 heodore PhaBranch
:8.1 E. 24th St

TX 7940
(806)783-020-4

Ml I ill

W.K

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

PetsonneLOffice
796-689- 9

' Equal OpportunityEmployer"

CAVI ELS PHARMAQY ,
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

C0MPENSATI0N

Rata
765-531-1 or 765-756-0

POSTALJOBS
Start$12.0tihr. For exam and applicationinfo,

call (219) 769-830-1, ext. TX 830.

. 8 a.m.--8 p.m., Sun-F-ri. J

Cabinetmaker
Construction,installation, andor repair of mill-wor- k

and related fixtures. 2--5 yearsexperience
in the cabineunakingfirld with a workir knowl-

edge for safe operationof all relatedpower sad
hand Drivers Licenseand insurable.
Apply at Texas Tech Univeristy, Dome Hall,
Room 145 from 8-- 5 or Physical Plant. Room
105, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15 a.m aad l&4$ fM. to
2: 15 p.m. by October6, AA7B0BADA.

Tn mfrfcaisMof UmaI YlaMMefetv SaMAM- - 3gtt MM . Bum H
ffmHWWl JavVpevl AIM"VHi4 eeTlsyeWW eWg WWW aV essjw w

Homework Help Tutors
Monday - Friday

3:45 - 4:45 Homework Hdp
4:45 "5:45 Tutoring j

Lubbock.

BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS
OF LUBBOCK

John.Wttec Branch
3221 89th St

LubbCidcTX 79413
(606)792-288-9

n

OptimtetBranch --

3301 Cornell
Lubtrik.TX 79415

(836)782-499-0

iTj."?.."i'j.'- t- .i.....i..L iL.ii'jji'aimrig

7 DAYS A

I O

(806)744-967-1
STREET--

be caWtng

tools. Valid

1995.

Deputy ExecutiveDirector ;

LubbockHousingAuthority
"

The Housing Authority of Lubbock, Texas i$
seeking experiencedmanagerial cand'datesfor the
challengingposition of Deputy ExecutiveDirector.:
This individual in absenceor underthe directionof
the Executive Director will be responsiblefor
ensuring continuityin the administration of: 640
public housing units ?62 Section8 existingvouch-
er units; Drug Elimination Program; Self-Sufficien- cy

and ResidentInitiatives prog im anda
Turnkey III HomeownershipProgram. TheDeputy
Executive Director will be assistingthe Executive
Director in all planning, budget administration,
management,and maintenanceprograms, includ-

ing supervision of a 90 memberstaffand oversee-
ing annual budgets of all programs,including our
Modernizationand developmentprogram, totaling
approximately $7 million. Must possessa BA
degree; MA preferable. PHM (Public Housing
Manager)certification or ability to become certi-

fied in one year is required. Five yearsprogres-
sively responsible experienceadministeringhous-
ing programs, two yearsor more work experience
administeringhousing programs,two years or
more work experienceas a departmenthead.
Working knowledge of HUD regulationsaffecting
Public Housing Authorities is desirable. Strong
leadership,motivational supervisoryand organiza
tion skills. Excellent cpmmunication and pi blic,
interaction skills. Excellent communication and:
public interaction skills. Salary rate: $47,000-53,00-0,

with an excellent benefitpackage. Salary;
is negotiable, basedon experience. Sendresume,
salary requirement,and references to Housing:
Authority of Lubbock, 1301 Broadway Street,:
Lubbock, Texas 79401.losing Date: 0695, 1:00.
p.m.

Equal OpportunityEmployer

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schooldiplomaG.E.D.

required K

Olstenstaffieg
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BaniM Books WsekCelebrntogthe
Freedomto Read,1995

WHAT.' AllHUul obMTvfluBt

sponsoredby the
AminesLibntty
Aatocintloti and othsr
afg&ftJzaiioni; tiald (he
lastweekoFStptemtjer.

WHO: Uhm'bocmam
andotheroqzartteailtfttt
aroundth1 country.

WHEN: Sapt ibcr 23-3-0,

1095.
Vi'HK lb call attention to the

dangersof censorship
andencouragesupport'
for the freedom to read.

HOW: ParticipantswilFspon
sorreadingshighlight
ing booksthathave

. baahchallahpdor
' tyftucd, printing,

discussiongroups or
community r rums,

.
-- shotylngeducational

Al6iiarjavjda6'JrAp!d
ingriuntestsf, providing
billions and
declaringMI Road
Ban ied Books," dis
ptaVing petitions,
posters,bumperstickers
or booksthat are fre
quenttargets of censor
ship andproducing lists
of suggestedreading

$ySonelAinq
Opeciof

Florist and Gifts

Full ServiceFlorist

(PQp

aboutIhc issue.
CQttTACTiJdltl$.Krw
DfroetoiVorAnha Pnwa

Assistant Director
ALA Offlct for
Intellwitial
Frtgdom
'TV jphone:

- J ?S0-422-?

Oron lehjvr,
President

AmericanBnoksclUrs
Foundationfor Free
Expression
Telephone.

RichardP Kleenian,
.lultant

Associatfojidi;
ArtrariOftflPtiblishers
TWsjbtion&J
202-232-33- 35

Je"Aliens,Public
In i motion Officer
NationalAssociation of
College Stories
Telephone:
216-775-77- 7, ext. 2205
AlexandraCanton,

ExecutivePircc)r
American-Societ- of
JournalistsandAuthors
Tfeiephone:
212-997-09- 47

SAop Oarfy C7oryour
OCexi Special

"V

FORALL

OCCASIONS

FreshFlowers
Green & '

Blooming tms
Plants Fruit Baskets
Silk Flowers Funerals

Siik Arrangemenls- Wedding Service
Balloon Doquefs Gift Baskets

DELIVERY WIRE SERVICE

ALL MAJOR CRtDF CARD

747-172- 8

1723 Broavay LUBBOCK

fi
ccasion.

OtA Jbvet
ffiicceaci&s , 7 &c 2 ($edroom&

Fre& GBa&ic 6a6l& in Select flodcfs

cifiqp SFcuw Sc jffliniG& finds

Filtjacs, JJatio c &8acante

Waluqg Q)istaric& to SJecAand
0owntoun, on tAe (Jloate.'

FreeGospelMusic

ChbndaPierce
"Southern Gospul

Tl
"More Hit SottgsTljan Any Otbr Gospel

Group"

Humor
SponsoredBy:

6p.m. 1995

ChristianMusic
featuring

V
Bruc Carroll

"ComemprraryChristianArtist"

Thursday,September28 8p.m.
Tickets Available atall Christen

BookstoresIn LUbbcck

Concert
ItiSpiratiOflts

SponsoredBy: KJAK - JPM 92.7 AND
KKAM's "The Starsof GospelMusic"

WTSEY'S Di&SER

Visit Maine Anna

The

reeConcert

Dotsey's

Thursday,September28th.

Contemporary

Open 7 Day A Weekfrom SAM-9P- M

Open FriSa?Sun11PM-3A-M

Mouthwatering Pork Chops,Chicksn

Fried SteakSGhicken & Dressing

Lunch & Dinner Specials Dine-I-n

or Carry Out

1212 MLK Biud . 744-089-3

270144ti,Jfreet

3fficienee6 GBedtwrns

Jjeimy&an v Sc dfdiio-- Q$

SHxtt ocafanin tTTeart of
,$i66oci, at 44ti andQ$oston.

68722ndStress

, 2&9 iAedrooms

Wcd-i- n Gfinete & jtfin(find&
ijreatM 0aswin Seecl.AfodeJs

&ccedeU--locationnear (tfeese

asidjf..2., nnuerom cAf

ucQ)Quaal
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I
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Sept 25-3- 0

1995
Lubbock,TX

Rick Trevino
ISfeturday, Sept. 23 ...

7 p.m:& 9 p 'Ti.
Tickets $ 10.00. District II 4--H

Fashion Follies
SundaySept. 24

2 p.m. PREE
tmmmimmmmm JodyNix Concert

Sunday,Sept24
Co'din Rave 7 p.m. FREE
Wednesday,Sept.27
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets $10.00 iy Herndon

Monday Sept.25
7 p.m. & 9 p.m. FREE

Sponsoredby
KLLL-F- M

PamTillb
Friday, Sept. 29
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets $10.00 David LeeGarza

Los Musicales
Tuesday. Sept.26

7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
FREE

Sponsoredby
T6& Magic 93

KXTQfm 93.7
ChrisLeDoux
Saturday, Sept.30
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets $10.00

TheJtasnirations
with CHondaPierce

Thursday,Sept28
6 p.m. FREE
Bruce Carrol

Thursday,Sept28th
8 p.m.FREE

Sponsoredby KJAK-F- M and
"The Stars of GospeJ Music

SnowWhite and
the SevenDwarfs

KenWhitenei
"Master

Hypnotist'

"Blaze" The... '
Balloon Blowing
Goat

araokidep
Sing-A-L6- hg

Hedrick's n

Racing Pigs

Snuffy'gMagical
Clown Revue

JohnWebster

"FunThugs ar 1

Monkeyrnerf'

Childrqp'sBarnyard

1

J

Y

tiff njfj
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